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Dani.el    Grumbacher
98.83  Acre  Tract

Andrew  Mi.ller  Survey,   A-83
Washington   County,   Texas

Field  notes  of  a  98.83  acre  tract  or  parcel   of  land,   lying  and  being
sl.tuated   in   the  Andrew  Miller  Survey,   Abstract   No.   83,   Washington   County,
Texas,   and  being  all   of  the  called   98.917   acre  tract   described   in   the  deed
from  T.   C.   Kolkhorst,   et   ali,   to   Daniel   Grumbacher  and  wife,   Marie-Louise
Grumbacher,   recorded   in   Volume`347,   Page   401,   of   the   Deed   Records   of
Washington  County.   Texas.   and  being  more   particularly  described  as   follows

BEGINNING   at   the   3/8"   iron   rod   found   at   a   6".Bois-de-arc   fence   corner
marking   the  southeast  corner  of  the   beforementioned  98.917  acre  tract,   said
1.ron   rod   being   in   the  west   line  of   FarmJto-Market  Road  No.1155.   and  the
northeast  corner  of` a   98.58  acre   tract  described   in   the  deed  to  Lonnie  W.
Mohr,   recorded   in   Volume   192,   Page   136,   of   the   Deed   Records   of  Washington
County,   Texas;

THENCE     S   70°   23'    14"   W     along   the   south   line   of   the   beforementioned
98.917  acre  tract,  .same  being  a   fence   line,   at  a  distance  of  2599.0  feet,
pass   a   3/8"   iron   rod  found  at  a  X-tie  fence  corner  marking  the  northwest
corner  of  the  beforementioned  98.58  acre  tract,   continue  on  for  a  total
distance  of  3248.01   feet  to  a   3/8"   iron   rod  found  at  a  X-tie  fence  corner
marking  the  southviest  corner  of  the  beforementioned  98.917  acre  tract;

THENCE     N   01°   15'    13"   W     along   the   west   line   of   the   beforementl-oned
98.917  acre  tract,   same   being  a   fence   line,   for  a   distance  of  1611.81   feet
to  a   3/8.I   iron   rod  found  at  a  X-tie  fence  corner  marking  the  northwest   line
of  the   said  98.917  acre  tract,   said   iron   rod  being   in   the  south  line  of  a
95.36   acre  tract  described  in   the  deed  to   Clarence  W.   Lohmeyer,   reco.rded   in
Volume   252,   Page  8.   of  the   Deed  Records   of  Washington   County,   Texas;

THENCE     along   the   north   line  of  the  beforementioned  98.917  acre   tract,
same  being  the  south   line  of  the  beforementioned  95.36  acre  tract  and  the
south   line  of  an  80.00  acre  tract  described  in  the  deed  to  Clarence  W.
Lohmeyer,   recorded   in  Volume   232,   Page   270,   of  the   Deed  Records   of  Washington
County,   Texas,   as   follows:

N  88°   34'   09"   E     along   a   fence   line,   for  a   distance   of  145.14
feet  to  a  X-tie  angle  point,

N   73°   56'   54..   E     adjacent  to  a   fence   line,   at   a   distance  of  99.6
feet,   pass   the  common  corner  between
the  beforementioned  95.36  acre  tract
and  the  80.00  acre  tract,   continue
along   the  common   line   between   the   said
98.917  acre  tract  and  the  80.00  acre
tract  for  a  total   distance  of  2696.90
feet  to  a  3/8"   iron  rod  found  at  a
X-tie   fence  corner  marking  the  north-
east  corner  of  the  said  98.917  acre
tract,   said  iron  rod  also  being   in  the

;                                 west  line  of  the  beforementioned   Farm-
to-Market   Road   No.    1155,   the   U.S.G.S.
Lohmeyer  triangulation  station  concrete
monument   bears   -N   08°   09'    20"   E      191.64
fee-t.   said  iron  rod  also  being  the
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